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“While there are still opportunities for growth in the
menswear market, the sector has become much more
competitive and more challenging. Faced with greater
choice, male shoppers have become more demanding and
savvier, seeking out quality products, whilst remaining
price-conscious and aware of the large number of
discounts available.”
– Tamara Sender Ceron, Senior Fashion Analyst
This report looks at the following areas:
A lot of the increasing choice in the men’s fashion market has come from the growth of menswear
pureplays as men shop for clothes more online and young men seek out fashion recommendations on
social media.
•
•
•

How to drive purchasing in a more competitive market
Adapting to the shift towards online purchasing
Appealing to the under-served ageing male consumer
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Figure 30: User profile of Joules, February 2020
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Figure 32: User profile of Ted Baker, February 2020
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JD Sports seen as innovative
Figure 33: User profile of JD Sports, February 2020
boohooMAN seen as fun
Figure 34: User profile of boohoo/BoohooMAN, February 2020
Primark is the favourite brand, but seen as unethical
Figure 35: User profile of Primark, February 2020
Next provides a great online service
Figure 36: User profile of Next, September 2019
Figure 37: User profile of H&M, September 2019
Pep&Co still has low levels of awareness
Figure 38: User profile of Pep&Co, February 2020
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Figure 45: Number of clothing items bought on last shopping trip, by gender, December 2019
Figure 46: Number of clothing items bought on last shopping trip, December 2016-December 2019
Men spend more than women per shopping trip
Figure 47: Amount spent on clothing items on last shopping trip, by gender, December 2019

How They Shop
Big jump in online shopping
Figure 48: How men bought clothing in the last 12 months, December 2019
Big decline in in-store shopping
Figure 49: How men bought clothing in the last 12 months, by age, December 2019

Where They Shop
Online-only retailers most popular for fashion
Figure 50: Where men bought clothing in the last 12 months, December 2019
Young favour sports stores
Figure 51: Men who bought clothing in the last 12 months from online-only retailers, supermarkets, department stores and/or sports
stores, by age, December 2019
Figure 52: Men who bought clothing in the last 12 months from value retailers, mid-market high street fashion stores, higher-priced
high street fashion stores, independents and/or luxury retailers, by age, December 2019
Older men most brand-loyal
Figure 53: Repertoire of types of retailers where men have bought clothing in the last 12 months, December 2019

Purchase Drivers when Buying Menswear
Price and quality drive purchasing
Figure 54: Purchase drivers when buying menswear from different types of clothing retailers, December 2019
Older men prioritise convenience over experience
Figure 55: Purchase drivers when buying menswear from different types of clothing retailers, by generation, December 2019

Motivations for Buying New Clothes
A highly promotional market
Figure 56: What encourages men to buy new clothing for themselves, December 2019
Men more influenced by recommendations than women
Figure 57: What encourages consumers to buy new clothing for themselves, by gender and age, December 2019

Attitudes towards Menswear
Male 25-44s value helpful staff
Figure 58: Agreement or disagreement with attitudes towards buying menswear, December 2019
Issues with sizing
Figure 59: Agreement or disagreement with attitudes towards buying menswear, by age, December 2019
Use of more diverse models

Interest in Innovations
Growing interest in sustainability
Figure 60: Interest in innovations when shopping for clothes, December 2019
Millennials want to be able to try clothes on virtually
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Figure 61: Interest in innovations when shopping for clothes, by generation, December 2019

Clothes Shopping Behaviour
Older Millennials buy a mix of premium and value brands
Figure 62: Shopping behaviour when buying menswear, December 2019

CHAID analysis
Over-45s and C2DEs invest in key clothing pieces
Figure 63: Menswear – CHAID – Tree output, January 2020
Methodology
Figure 64: Menswear – CHAID – Table output, January 2020
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